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Lloyd C. Douglas' First Novel 

A rare copy of novelist lloyd C. Doug­
las' first published work is a recent 
addition to the Ohio Historical Society's 
library. The book was discovered by Pal 
Young, assistant hbrarian lor te("nnicaJ 
services, in the pron-ss of sorting ac­
quisitions from the WelOterville, Ohio, 
Anti-Saloon League colle('tion 
Published in 1905 while DougLu was 
pastor .11 Lancaster's English Lutheran 
Church, nearly twenty-five years before 
he WiI! to achieve world-wide fame 
with his first besf-st'lJer, Ma,vmfiun, 
Ob~nsjotl. the novelist's Initial effort 
sold less than five hundred copies. A 
brief religious tale thai Douglas himself 
considel'f'd unsucressful and a disap­
pOlnlrnl"nt. Mort Thlm Q Prophtt wal 
\oo§t'ly ba~ upon the 11ft' of 10hn the 
Baptist. lis literary merit has been wryly 
5umml'd up by the author's daughter, 
Virginia Douglas Dawson: "II was 
called a novel, bul anyone picking it up 
for. little light entertolmmf'nl would be 
disappointed to say the least. lis pagel> 
stultf'r with dosts. snails. and hails. Gab­
riel and Beefzebub converse lengthily 
while their resp('('live lejpons stand 
around colsting shade or shine accord­
ing to which climale they represcnt" 
The book remain5 of interest 1.trgely 
because II was Douglas' first .....ork. was 
published while he lived InOhlo, and IS 
something of a literary rarlly It stands 
in mdrked contrast to the popular, di­
dactic, best-seUing novels of his matu.r­
.ty 
The young minister With literary am­
bJtions, fresh from diVinity school at 
Wittenberg College, wrote Mort Than Q 
Prophtl during his first charge, dt North 
Manchester, Indians_ MOVing to un­
eaSier. Ohio. in 1905, hf' borrowed 
enough money from a parishioner, a 
Lancaster furniture dealer, to publish 
the book. Douglas' di.'i.-1ppointment was 
so great that he did not publish another 
book until 1921 By then he had moved 
hiS family to Akron, Ohio, haVing 
served chUJ'{'he-s in Washington, D,C. 
Champ.llgn. lllinOiS. and Ann Arbor. 
Michigan, dUring the years Sln~ feav­
ing uncuter in 19()Ijl, In an Akron 
newspaper interview, Dr. Douglas 
himself was to aver that his book­
writing ca~r dated no further back 
than 1918, 
Liberal and outspoken, Reverend 
Douglas did not hnltale to criticize, 
often making headlines as he lJ.Jyed 
newsp.1pers, chiropractors, the Ku Klux 
Klan. the lack of leadership in Cong""ss, 
and the proposed World War rveterans 
bonus. Perhaps his brashesl feat was 
suggesting thai Akron might be a "hick 
town" popuiat@d by "rabble." this be­
fore • luncheon of Akron businessmen, 
UO)fd C. Do".tla~, (/1<'. 1905. 
Yrt. when he It'fl Akron in 1926, the 
Btacon,/ollrrlal mustered high praise­
"a censor in whose prl:'lIence dullness, 
smugness, convention or pretense 
!lhould watch thelfstep" and "a man too 
big 10 intelligence and conViction to fol· 
low the beaten path or tht' crowd." 
While serving in Akron, DouglAS 
wrote .;everal non-fiction boou which 
sold well, but not until he left Ohio for 
California did he again try hiS hand GIl 
writing it 110"1'1. The result, Magnifiun' 
Obstssion. was published in 1929 and 
e"entuolily sold over two mlilion copies 
Royalties from Ihls book finally olJlowe-d 
hIm 10 pay his long-standing debt to Joe 
Brown, the Lancaster fur",t ure deaJer 
who origlflally financed pubhcation of 
the minister's first book 
A long string of best-selhlilg novels 
followed Magnifiern' Obstssion, many of 
which are still in print and widely rrud 
-l\Ihll~ ikmnrT'$. DI5pllltd Ptlswgt. For· 
glVt Us OWr Trtspa~ -culminating in 
two ol hIS best known works, T1rr Robr 
and TIlt Big FiJhamtlll. fnlere5hngly, 
thl:' germ of the idea for Tht Robt came 
from an Ohioan, and Inl:' book is dedi­
cated to Hazel McCAnn, a Canton sales­
Iddy "who wondered what became of 
The Robe." 
Lloyd C. Douglas' abIding Interest tn 
the mifllstry and medicine. sub/e'Cls 
which form the haekgf'Ound of most of 
hiS novels, stemmed partly from his 
early life, for both his father and his 
father-in-law, • trustt'(' of Wittenberg 
COllege, were ministers, And his father 
later becilme a doctf)r. Ever modest, par­
ticularly about hIS literary altalnments, 
Douglas .dmitted Ihpir avowedly di· 
dactic intent and dId not consider his 
novels "great" literature. If, as has been 
saId, he wrote novels (or the gr.-mdchil­
drcn of Ihe readers of Btll·Hllr, this in 
itself is no mean achievement Douglas 
expressed it better in his farewell Akron 
sermon, "ha~ tried to get rt'ligion into 
InIIIItin-.i Oft ,... " 
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Douglas 
the present tense. I have wanted to hear 
and see God in contemporaneous life ." 
Leaving Ohio, and eventually leaving 
the pulpit Eor the novelist's desk, he 
continued to do precisely that, with re­
markable success. 
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